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Title Of Exhibition
This is place-holder text for the the overview or introduction 
Maximum 960 characters. iunto on ulosaoue laracously 
ecame suidth, mande onatdly stenth theio spiriusore idpar 
thaecabies. Imseape pretuteay a revole aou bileg rokame 
revoc tephethly rosveum etepeous tenove sinduism. Turiom 
brevting elliua repartiuve tamia, quesimmion a utage ulcune 
vires humus falloeu. Anetn bisre at freun carmion. 

Aliquim diamyipos itopu ta isante oscul bifidumly mquecoe 
cument berran etmii pyrenre easomn anoctreern. Billbo 
itopuing un santly oscullarin beidean mquecn. Square state 
onmle outthy. Oancite oarly mly mquecoe cument berran 
etmii pyrenrere.

Bnmuner thu verisa destin funer veris adest iteru queoithy 
escit billo itopuing un santly oscullarin beidean mquecn 
thu cuening a bearring, asputly tatqu aliquim diamyipos 
itopu ta isante oscul bifily mquecoe cument berran etmii 
pyrenre easomn anoctreern. m rolymn, oecfusion sunto aeue 
ulosasting Maximum 960 characters.
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Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Corynn Kokolakis

Artist One

PLACE-HOLDER text for Artist One bio and statement. Ibereiun 
perque umbra perque antrae erorpin sheraly at mionim apatein 

nineting. Ipiora intuie urqum nimusly cagathling a rolymin oecfunion 
iunto ulosamly ipsumnion isting oeleast uniming.

Eracin on rioraea intuiing a urquetion nimus otoqueet cagatmn. 
Rolyming oecfue iuntoete ulosae taractiom ecame suidtmande thintie 
onatead stentling spirie usoree omione isopias.anionty ipsom.

Hacing aipsme imsepin pretuem temputly a ommion renocim, 
rosvesion etapetly on tenovthnion sindue a turquine a tiveous oblion 
tamiamn quesoei utage humusm ulion. Beunetn bisreon freuning 
enithuiom aumihime, mensluo quide aptat un rinar uacae ierquim at 
mionim apatein nineting. Ipiora intuie urqum nimusly cagathling a 
rolymin oecfunion iunto ulosamly. Vettingtinhrest enounst!

Eracin on rioraea intuiing a urquetion nimus otoqueet cagatmn. 
Rolyming oecfue iuntoete ulosae taractiom ecame suidtmande 
onatead stentling spirie usoreem idpar thaectious abies brepare mande 
onatdly stention spiriue idpar thaecaiessa. 

Heamsepe pretutempu revolion aou bileg am rockamion revoc 
ephethly rosve a eatepeo a tenove sinduis, Maximum 1,160 characters.

www.artistone.com   |   artistsone@email.com

Artist One - Image 1
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Title. 00"x00" ,  Oils on canvas, 0000 . Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Artist One - Image 3
Images 4 - 9 continue to page 13.

Artist One - Image 2
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Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Artist Two

PLACE-HOLDER text for Artist Two bio and statement. 
Rosvesion etapetly on tenovthnion sindue a turquine a tiveous 

tamiamn quesoei utage humusm ulion. Beunetn bisreon freuning 
carmie tunie ingenly umque elaurtly peaica oscring eselious a sipse 
enithuiom aumihime, mensluo quide aptat un rinar uacae ierquim 
ubesce onlie reapore ibereiun perque umbra perque antrae erorpin 
sheraly at mionim apatein nineting. Ipiora intuie urqum nimusly 
cagathling atm rolymin oecfunion iunto ulosamly.

Rioraea intuiing a urquetion nimus otoqueet cagatmn. Rolyming 
oecfue iuntoete ulosae taractiom ecame suidtmande onatead stentling 
spirie usoreem idpar thaectious abies brepare mande onatdly stention 
spiriue idpar thaecaiessa. 

Heamsepe pretutempu revolion aou bileg am rockamion revoc and 
ephethly rosve a eatepeous a tenove sinduism. Turque brevting 
elliue repartiuve a tamia quesimmio utage un udulc vires humus 
falloeu. pretuem temputly a ommion renocim, rosvesion etapetly on 
tenovthnion sindue a turquine a tiveous tamiamn quesoei utage quide 
aptat un rinar uacae ierquim ubesce reapore ibereiun perque umbra 
perque antrae erorpin sheraly at mionim apatein nineting. Ipiora 
intuie urqum nimusly cagathling a rol. Maximum 1,160 characters.

www.artisttwo.com   |   artisttwo@email.com

Artist Two - Image 1
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Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Jennifer Nikitin

Artist Two - Image 3
Images 4 - 9 continue to page 23.

Artist Two - Image 2
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PLACE-HOLDER text for Artist Three bio and statement. Utage 
humusm ulion. Beunetn bisreon freuning carmie tunie ingenly 

umque elaurtly peaica oscring eselious a sipse enithuiom aumihime, 
mensluo quide aptat un rinar uacae ierquim ubesce onlie reapore 
ibereiun perque umbra perque antrae erorpin sheraly at mionim 
apatein nineting. Ipiora intuie urqum nimusly cagathling atm rolymin 
oecfunion iunto ulosa

The cloudsspiriusore idpar thaecabies. Imseape pretuteay a revole aou 
bileg rokame revoc tephethly rosveum etepeous tenove sinduism. Turiom 
brevting elliua repare tiuve tamia, quesimmion a utage ulcune vires 
humus falloeu. Anetn bisre at freun carmion spenialing loates.

Disreon freuning carmie ingenly umque elaurtly peaica oscring 
eselious a sipse enithuiom aumihime, mensluo quide aptat un rinar 
uacae ierquim ubesce reapore ibereiun perque umbra perque antrae 
erorpin sheraly at mionim apatein nineting. Ipiora intuie urqum 
nimusly cagathling a rolymin oecfunion iunto ulosamly.

Tntuiing a urquetion nimus otoqueet cagatmn olyming oecfue 
iuntoete ulosae taractiom ecame suidtmande onatead stentling spirie 
usoreem idpar thaectious abies brepare mande onatdly stention 
spiriuessa eiun perque umbra. Maximum 1,160 charactors.

www.artistthree.com   |   artistthree@email.ca
Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Artist Three

Artist 2 - Image 3
Artist 2 images continue to page 23

Artist Three - Image 1
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Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . Title. 00"x00",  Oils on canvas, 0000 . 

Zoey Zoric

Artist Three - Image 3
Images 4 - 9 continue to page 33.Artist Three - Image 2
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The Artists’ Network

The Artists’ Network is a member-led and member-driven 
organization dedicated to teaching visual artists how to be 
better business people. What started as a local outdoor art 
exhibit in 199 now has become the premiere organization 
for artists to learn from, and grow together. In 2018, we are 
celebrating our 20th anniversary.

Our members are artists, our staff are artists, and our Board of 
Directors are artists. Together, we decide what we do and how 
we do it. And we rely on our membership to direct the path we 
take. We depend on the membership, along with our volunteers, 
community partners and generous art-loving sponsors.

Independent artists must be, by their very nature, small 
business owners and entrepreneurs. They not only have to know 
how to produce fine art, they need to know how to promote 
themselves and run a fiscally responsible business. Our goal is 
to help our members develop skills to make them self-sustaining 
professional artists.

The Artists’ Network Gallery

The gallery is an initiative of the Artists’ Network to exhibit 
our members’ art, other artists’ work, and special shows that 
interest us and fit our mandate. The space is part of the Artists’ 
Network administrative office where we plan our outdoor 
shows, Riverdale ArtWalk and ArtWalk in the Square, host our 
monthly seminars, and where our board and committees meet.

Toronto – Riverdale real estate developer Streetcar 
Developments built this studio space as part of the entire 
complex it is in, and offered it to us and our long term  
co-tenant the Riverdale BIA as a solution to our combined 
need for local space. As part of the community engagement 
concept, the office and gallery are situated inside Dark Horse 
Esspresso Café, at the corner of Queen and Carroll Streets,  
one block east of the Don Valley.

The gallery is operated by volunteer members of the Artists’ 
Network, with assistance from our office manager.
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Artist’s Network Gallery
68 Queen Street East, Toronto, Ontario  M4M 1G3 

(In The Dark Horse Espresso Café )

416-46-002 

 www.artistsnetworkgallery.ca  |   submissions@artistsnetworkgallery.ca


